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has taken a step in the rlght direction, and
1 tbink it wouid be a stili better step if
we were to confine ourselves ro day sittings,
such as he bas indicated in the very ex-
haustive research my hon. friend bas made
into the practice of other countries. Prom
the infornmation given us by my hon. friend,
it appears that la ail civilized countries, ex-
cept England, they have but one sitting n
day, and except also probabiy ln the de-
l)endencies of Engiand wbich are governed
by British custorns. But ln Engiand the
conditions are totally different. It wouid
be very difficuit there to have the meetings
of the Huse, as ln other countries, from
two or haif-past one untIl six. The mem-
bers of the House of Commons in England
are in general men of leisure, thpir habits
are different from ours, and it is more con-
venient for then to meet at three o'clock
aad sit in the evening. But there they
have endeavoured to limait the night sittiflgs
to the twelv~e o'ciock rule except towvards
the end of the session. I have seen many
inembers bere whose healtb bas been ser-
iousiy affected by these late sittings, to
which most of us are unaccustomed, be-
cause most of us'are busy men as well out-
side of pariiameflt-profesliofal men or
men ivho have otber business that requires
their attention-whicb renders it doubiy
difficuit for us to xithstand the fatigue of
evening sessions. We made a very bene-
ficiai change last year. And my experience
of our sittings on Wednesdays is that we
get tbrougb a great deai or business and
that the change froni the evening sitting
bias been a very satisfactory one.

My hou. frlend bas stated that the bouse
is a 'word factory,' and that Idea bas been
expressed by other speakers. My own be-
iief is that, if we had strictly business sit-
tIngs from two to six or half past six, the
discursive style, the style of long speeches
wblch exists in this bouse, I tbink, more
than lu any otber bouse I bave any knowl-
edge of, would be .greatly curtalled. I am
not lu favour of tbat mile whicb prevails
ia the United -Sates of llmitlng tbe time
of the speaker, or allowing tbe banding ln
of a wrltten speech for incorporation in the
record o! the debates. I do not think that
is consonant wlth the spirit of our Institu-
tions. As my hou. friend is weli aware,
it would be Impossible, in the House of
Commons lu Engiand, to takre up the tîme
wblcb some speeches take up lu this bouse;
because, by common consent ln that cbam-
ber, the aggresslon would not be endured.
I arn sure that ail wbo have any knowledge
of the worklng of the House o! Commons
of Engiand wIll agree wlth me la tbat. 1
belleve that even Mr. Gladstone hlmself,
wheu be proposed the second reading of
the Home Rule BIIh, occupied oniy a little
more thau au hour, and then he apologlzed
for taklng up so much time. 1 believe
tbey got through more business lu half an
hour than we get througb ln à week here.

I merely rose because we were lnvlted by
the Prime Mînister to state our opinions.
1 regard thls as a most Important subject,
sud I thlnk my hon. frieud (Mr. Wright)
has brought It before us lu a very forcîble
manner. And I would go !urther. I
thlnk we should try the day sittiugs. We
shouid have pleaty to do lu the evening, and
I believe the work o! the session wouid be
greatly facilitated.

Mr. GEORGE TAYLOR (Leeds). With
the exception o! the right hon. Prime Minis-
ter (Sir Wllfrld LaurIer), I amn the senior
member o! thîs bouse now present. There
are only three other members of the bouse
wbo are my seniors-the Minister o! Cus-
toms (Mr. Paterson), the former 'Minîster
of Rallways and member for iSouth Lanark
(Mr. Haggart), and the hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. 8proule). bavlng put lu
twenty-five years lu thîs House, I bave
come to the conclusion that we ought to
make a change, and I wouid suggest that
the change should be made ln thîs way: let
the bouse meet at teu o'clock lu tbe mora-
lng and sit until one, then meet again at
two and sif until six, and then adjouru.
Our commîttees couid meet at eîghf o'ciock.
This wonld reileve the cabinet mînisters,
as fhey could have !rom eigbt f0 feu to
do their council work and prepare their
business for nexf day, very !ew of fbem
belng members o! committees. The ma-
jorlty o! members would be relieved from
attendance on commîttees for most of tbe
eveuings of the week, only one or two
commîttees meet lu one day. Our com-
mîttees now usually have oniy fwo hour4
for tlir business, meeting at eleven and
adjournlng af one, and they would hnve as
long tîme lu the evening and be able to
adjoura at fen. The minîsters wouid
henefit by not belng compeiled f0 sît ln
this b1ouse untîl twelve or one o'ciock at
nighf. And 1 believe the bouse wouid do
more work and do If wîth less strain upon
the health of members.

Mr. A. A. WRIGHT. If lt Is the wisb
o! the Prime MInîster that the resolufion
should be withdrawn, I shall certainly with-
draw it. if 1 bave failed I have certainiy
falled lu a splendId cause.

Motion wîthdrawn.

ANGLO-JAPANESE CONVENTION.

Mtr. F. D. MONK (Jacques Cartier)
xnoved:

For a copy of ail correspondence between
the goverument o? Canada and the imperial
authorîties, and a copy of ail correspondence
between the goverument o? Canada, and any
person or persons, and of aIl reports coin-
municated to the governnment in res'pect to
the Anglo-Japanese conventio reýarding
Canada.

H1-e snîd: The object of this motion is to
bring to the attention of the bfoulse nnd to


